TODAY 10th March
11 DAYS OF PRAYER
9.45am
Meetings for toddlers, children & teenagers
11.00am
Sunday Worship with Colin & Nicola
“Give us this day our daily bread”
5.00pm
Lord’s Prayer Supper – sign-up sheet in the Foyer
Monday 11th March
11 DAYS OF PRAYER
10.00am
Gardening Club
6.00pm
Rainbows
Tuesday 12th March
11 DAYS OF PRAYER
9.30am
Parent & Toddlers
6.45pm
Young People’s Band Practice
8.00pm
Senior Band Practice
13th

Wednesday
March 11 DAYS OF PRAYER
9.30am
Baby Song
3.30, 5.30 & 7.30pm Slimming World
7.45pm
‘A closer look at the Lords Prayer’
Thursday 14th March
11 DAYS OF PRAYER
10.30am
“Meet & Greet”
12.30pm
Lunch Club
2.00pm
Friendship Club
6.45pm
Singing Company Practice
8.00pm
Songster Practice
Friday 15th March

11 DAYS OF PRAYER
7.30, 9.30 & 11.30am Slimming World
6.00pm
Friday Club
7.00pm
Youth Band & Chorus Rehearsal
Saturday 16th March
11 DAYS OF PRAYER
10.00am-12.00pm Coffee Morning
7.00pm
A Musical Celebration of the Lord’s Prayer
Sunday 17th March

11 DAYS OF PRAYER
Self-Denial Alter Services
9.45am
Meetings for toddlers, children & teenagers
11.00am
Sunday Worship with Colin & Nicola
“Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us””
5.00pm
Word on the Third with Colin & Nicola

Majors Colin & Nicola Hylton-Jones
Children’s & Family Worker Karen Read
21 Broad Street, Staple Hill BS16 5LN
Hall Telephone: 0117 9569733
Corps Officers: 0117 9565232
Corps Website: www.staplehillsa.uk

The Weekly Bulletin for Sunday 10th March 2019
'Give us today our daily bread'
As children, my brother and I would say the same grace before our meals at
home and it went like this: "Dear Lord Jesus thank you for my daily bread, my
home and playthings and my cosy bed, Amen". It never sounded like this
though - because we always said it as fast as possible and as a result it
sounded like we'd suddenly received the ability to speak in another
language! Forty or so years later, I can still remember it, and it still comes to
mind when I think about this line of the Lord's Prayer 'Give us today our daily
bread'.
'Our daily bread' we take it for granted, don't we? Very few of us will have
ever experienced true hunger (apart from the times when we take our wish
to lose weight to an extreme!) But many people in the world are
experiencing hunger right now, even some people within Staple Hill are
struggling to afford enough food to eat. So maybe as we focus today on this
line of the Lord's Prayer we can also pray for those who go without their
'daily bread' sometimes. There are also 2 practical things we can do:
1. Consider our giving in our Altar Service envelope which goes to people
around the world
2. Think about bringing tins of food for our food store here (in particular we
are in need of tins of meat and potatoes).
Thank you, and thank you Lord for our daily bread.
Nicola Hylton-Jones

LORD’S PRAYER BULLETIN:

7th-17th March 11 Days of Prayer

PRAYER DIARY:

Sunday 10th: 5pm 'Lord's Prayer Supper' – sign-up sheet in the Foyer

Just to let you know, new updated copies of our monthly prayer diary have
been produced. These include the names of everyone who belongs to our
church, so that you can pray for each person over a monthly period. Please
take one home if you would like to.

Tuesday12th: Young People’s Band & Band Practices
- Special devotional times - all are welcome

SELF-DENIAL BULLETIN:

To include daily reflections for use at home and displayed in our building

Wednesday

13th:

7.45pm: A closer look at the Lord's Prayer

Thursday 14th: Singing Company & Songsters Practices
- Special devotional times – all are welcome
Saturday 16th: 7pm: A musical celebration based on the Lord's Prayer
with a time of fellowship open to everyone at 4pm. ENTRY IS FREE
Everyone is welcome to all the events taking place this week and the
Prayer Stations in the foyer are available at anytime the Hall is open for any
activity.

A gentle reminder that this year’s 2019 Self-Denial service is on Sunday 17th
March. There will be an opportunity to give your envelopes during the
morning and evening services. If you haven't picked up your envelope, or
have lost it (!) the envelopes can be found at the back of the hall/corridor
along with some cartridge envelopes that still need to be picked up. If you
can take an envelope for someone you are going to see that would be helpful.

ANNUAL STATISTICS BULLETIN:
It’s that time of year again when we are asked to collect statistics for all our
activities and groups. We need to count how many people attend our
activities between 2nd March & 26th April. The numbers need to be recorded
as anyone aged 15 and under and those 16 and over. Please send all the
numbers to Andy Sims by email at handasims@yahoo.co.uk or by hand
directly to Andy. Thank you all for your help with this - it's only once a year!

FELLOWSHIP BULLETIN:

staplehillprayers@gmail.com

Ruby James & Arnold Tilling both remain in hospital. Along with Malcolm
Wiltshire’s brother, do remember them in your prayers.

LIGHTING BULLETIN:
Thank you to all those who helped with changing the light bulbs in the main
hall this week - many hands make light work! Hopefully, you will notice the
difference.

FLOWERS BULLETIN:
If you would like to donate flowers to enhance our worship on a Sunday
morning then please see the sign-up sheet in the foyer. You can provide the
flowers of your choosing or we can provide them if necessary.

